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The men who have been commissioners of Otero countv since
JanuarvJ
1909, are of the strictest personal integrity. When such men, serving as public
officers, continue to dig into the public treasury to support a
object
of charity, you may be sure there is a reason.
If the commissioners, who are public servants, donot dare to
male public
the real reason, you are entitled to guess at the reason. Shrewd guessers will
hit close to the mark;.
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NEW MEXICO BAPTIST CONVENTION

BROOKS BROTHERS RECEIVE NEW

COMING HERE IN NOVEMBER

Two Wings of New Mexico Churches
Adjust Differences
Least Two Hundred Delegates
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Suited Wonderful Mind has Surmounted

To Business

The Baptist Convention of
New Mexico will be assembled
i n
Alamogordo
Wednesday
night, November sixth, and in
all likelihood will remain in
session until Sunday night, at
least. This is the good news
which wan brought by Bev. Wil
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All Obstacles

Northern

Baptist Convention
and the Southern Baptist Convention with the two conventions

L J. Bro,.k., and H. F. Brooks, j putting down wells on
Senator
comprising the linn known - A. B. Fall's ranch at Three
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With
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Baker, who returned Saturday report of the joint committee. teouraged. It requires a good Miss Helen Keller to the board Southwest.
brothers.
morning from Clovis, where they The two conventions of New ideal of confidence in the future of public welfare in the city of! The new
machine is a Ivy
n
wmt as delegates to the South- Mexico also agreed to accept the prosperity of the town, and no Schenectady. Think of it! A Itone No. 6, gasoline traction, they addition to drilling outfits
have the best and most
f
New report of the joint committee end of pluck and courage, to en- - girl born in sightless darkness. The machine is
ern Baptist Convention
equipped with a modern machinery and tools for
the and abide by its decision.
Mexico. Samuel Holmes,
table such a man to resume the in a soundless world to her, on-- thirty-fiv- e
horse power gasoline repairing well outfits
When
It was for the purpose of ac- business 111 temporary quarters aide to speak, except through engine and is the largest
other delegate from this church,
and they were drilling Mrs A V
went direct from Clovis to Ham- cepting and ratifying the report without the h.ssofa day, am! the sense of touch, appointed on moat powerful
gasoline machine! Jackson's well, they cut the
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as now existing build the t.usiness on bigger she was fully qualified to hold The maximum capacity
of diam- - ninety feel below the surfs, to
The convention which Alamo-gord- in New Mexico be dissolved, lines that are strictly modern,
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THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

I
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter

Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance
1915

of all the people of Otero
ng All; "earing None

rtepreenting the best Interes.
Respec'

County

ROOSEVELT LOSES TO TAFT

"We get some sad cases," said
the attendant at the Balmy Lun
atic Asylum to the interested
visitor, and opened the door of
the first cell.
Inside was a man sitting on a
three legged stool, gazing vacantly at the wall.
"His is an unhappy story,"
said the attendant. "He was in
love with a girl, but she married
another man, and lie lost bis
reason from grief."
They stole out softly, closing
the door behind them, and proceeded to the next inmate.
This cell was thickly padded,
and the man within was stark,
taring mad.
"'Who is this?" inquired the
visitor.
"This?" repeated the atten- lailt. "This is the other man
Judge.

Regular services II a. m. and
7:00 p. in. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
Sunday School 51:45 a. m.
Prayer service every Wednesday SU p. in.
The public is cordially invited
serviees.-Strang- ers
to attend all the

Vice-Preside-

Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school 10 a. in.
a. m. and :Ml
Breaching at
come
You
are invited to
;igain and bring your friends.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
1
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Prayer Service every Wednesday evening.
You are invited to attend any
or all of these services.
Oko. II. Giv AH, l'astor.
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Electric Fixtures and Supplies

:"

A. M.

At 11:10 o'clock
A. I).. 1912.
A duly authenticated record of

the proceedings for the voluntary disso

York Ave.

Phons 58

xxxoooooooo oo oooooooooooo

Hotel Southwestern
European

-

i

.

K.

Merrill.

Win. Palmer. Jr.. and it. H.
Suns (d Las ruces were here
Friday, oa the way to Ruidosa
They were here again Monday on
the return trio. lbc party was
traveling in a Kissel Kar '40.

What do you know about hail
in the month of June? That's

in and let

iif convince you that our new
"Bsnspet" range are the
liest and the unrest to please
We put them up free
of charge.

clean

back"

"water
satisfactorily.

See our new shipment of Kul- ber (larden Hone.
We carry everything that you
will need in the hanlwure line.
When plumbing
r anything
else
neeiled
i

I

rouble.

arc Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
PvOoms

ter 7! of the Acts of the Mth Legislative Assemble of the Territory of
entitled "An Act to regulate
the formation and government of corporations for mining, manufacturing,
industrial and other pursuits."
Now Therefore. It Is Further Certified, that the said corjoration did on
10th day of June, A. D., 1912. file in
this office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution of
said
executed by more
of the stockholders
than
thereof.
Wherefore, by reason of the premises, it is considered that the said
Steam Laundry Company
should be dissolved and that this, its
certificate of dissolution should forthwith issue for publication, In Testimony
Whereof, the Chairman and Chief Clerk
of said Commission have hereunto set
I heir handu
and affixed the seal of said
Commission, at the City of Santa Fe.
on this 11th day of June. A. I).. 1911
BUOH H WILLIAMS,
Seal
Chairman.
Attest:
GEO. w A KM l.i o.
Chief Clerk.
New-Mexic-

Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

J. C. JONES, Prop.

Opposite The ParK

two-thir-
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PRICES

Enivrtiiinmetil mad UmiKt
F()K SAl.K: Boggy, harness
A
delightful entertain men! and gentle pony.
Inquire at

and dance was given Tuesday
The If ten ogjtea.
evening at the Alamognrdn hotel by the visitors from the
oven ee Yeansof Mexi'o. A great many
cxecnicNcc
Americans were present as
guests. The parlor, th- - lobby,
the dinning NAM and I be big
veranda all were required to accommodate tlx- party i The din.
I RA DC MARKS
Of signs
ing roOM was used fur the dancCopyright Ac
ntnn efi11nf a ikMrh and rtfKf i urn nut
ing.
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J ' rtisnnnis'sv
DclÍÍMM pMNeh was served.
MR0ftO0t
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l.taoirirtlrrnnfshtll
aonf frssa. Mtset sren t
siinr 4
Vocal numbers by the veiling
I'atcr ia laaan tbr'iati Munn A j, rexalva
ft houi chara. In tha
gjpKtaf not,
young ladies were greutly enjoy-
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SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

Scientific American.

ed.
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return dance tu be given by

the people of Alamogordo has
bepn planlied for an early date.
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in building and Kepainng

Stalcup Building. New

THE STATE CORPORATION
COMMISSION

OF

NO.

Electrical Wiring Done

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
OFFICE

UNDERTAKER

DMioecAine dcdaid ouno
g mnuuooLf.uo ni.rnin onur

Ed. LeBreton, l'astor

j

OFFICE ruoN!
NO. 4.
RF.SlUF.NCF
PHONE
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J. BUCK

A.
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Prayer
Wednesday 7:80p.m.
fyou have no regular place of
mtmiip you win nun a welcome
Mid-wee-

FUNERAL

N

j

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service ll:im a. ra.
Evening Service S:0p m.

Banquet" Ranges

We

CMBALMBP
iUV KCNF.RAL
II RECTOR
iNIi DKAt.F.R

Episcopal

Grace Methodist

i

Kit.

Pao Herald's

El

Sunday school f :!." a. m.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at .'5:i and

what happened in AlatnogOfdo
Harvey B. Kergusson. representative in Congress from New on Wednesday afternoon. Some
Mexico, is making a good record. In the event that Mr. FergUSSOll of the bail stones werp almost
in November, his claims will merit as large as needle points, bul no
a candidate for
body was killed.
voters, irrespective of pirty lint
all
of
the serious consideration
Ihe names ot the unto visitor
published in thil issue were ta
ken from the register at BofJI
garage. The Alauiognrdo
seau's
( (
itfttiofl hus grown to be un igj
poriant one and Kousseau'l
garage is handling the in : rested
"Seeing is believing, " so bei c i a v
or
business without
CVJSM

by Mrs. F. 0. Huge, was awarded a prize in the
A1 Writing Contest

This Ad written

I

-

you buy

at

Ed. Martin's Barber Shop

Kribley received another car- - lution of the Alamogordo Steam Laun,
'
a I.
I
ni
mail ol ice luesnay. Tl
inn is mm dry Company, a corporation of this
fourth car that he ha received state, whose principal office is at Alaselling two nioffordo. N. M.. and Marshall W. Parthis season. He
the ker, is the agent in charge thereof, up
t
in
addition
u
month
cars
on whm process tnav le served, has
ice he manufactures.
complied with the requirement! of Chap-

-

fa

Alamogordo Agency

Church, South.

hours.

inch.

tins week, on page one, an editorial Irom
on the appointment of Mist
commenting
World,
ihe New York
public
welfare
of the city of Sch
Helen Keller to the Imard of
be of interest to the
ought
to
nectady. New Ypri. The editorial
here
we
have
the
state institution for
neonle of A'ainoordo. since
is
something of th
know
well
It
to
the training of the blind.
is
of KadcliiTt
graduate
a
Miss
Keller
Doesibilitiea of our school.
University,
College, which is the annex to Harvard
NKWS

EL PASO. TEXAS

Preaching every Sunday Morning and Evening at the usual

of an of June.

wo

LAUNDRY

ELITE

It Is Hereby Certified, that there
mailt, commencing ai
continuing tor two hours and a was tiled for record in the office of the
State Conxjration Commission of the
ialf. The rain gauge registered State of New Mexico on the 10th day
1

f. 0. Merrill.

hit

hen1

1

l'astor.

I
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Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

Pastor.

I

The mysterious disappearance of the emergency
clause t'nim the hill abolishing ihe office of coal oil
Is not the first mysterious disappearance of the
kind in the history of New Mexico. Such disappearances
have been comparatively frequent and. strange to say.
the mysteries of the disappearances have never been
DisspptaraDCM of thi kind are likely to consolved.
tinue until some individual erves a term In the penitento some measure or
tiary for getting his Angers
portion of a measure that has passed the legislative.
There is I provision in the constitution which is calculated to discourage the mysterious disappearance of
documents from the legislature and the fellow who took
iho emergency clause from the coal oil bill may be the
lirt one to break into the penitentiary on account of
this provision. S..nt.i IV Eagle.

But the Baby

a. m.
Sunday School at 10.00
at
preaching
and
Communion
Sunday.
each
7
and
11:00
:.''
All are cordially invited.
J. A. . BROWN,

pas-ag-

EMERGENCY CLAUSE IS LOST

12

Everything

We Wash

Christian Church

-

gnests ot .ur. ami .nr. it. n.
iieber. Mrs. Dienger is Mr-- .
Reber's ister.

Phone

Win. OOOKSEY,

I

i

::

are specially invited.

.

,

FRIBLEY

M

The national republican convention at Chicago last Saturday
evening renominated President William Howard Taft as candidate for Presid nt, and .lames S. Sherman for
Colonel Roosevelt, backed by a splendid lighting force, stood
gamely by the guns, but was defeated by the regular organization.
Colonel Roosevelt is a great fighter, but is not a game loser. Be
has begun to talk about a third party. Such a course, with any
considerable backing, would have a strong tendency to defeat the
republican candidates, since the strength of the new party would
lie recruited largely from the republican ranks.
Col. Roosevelt was defeated by the us.' of the methods which
were used by President Roosevelt to force the nomination of Mr.
Taft in 1M is. In this campaign, the light was postponed until the
"Marie," asked the star of her
meeting of the national committee and the opening of the conven- naid. gazing perplexedly at her
tion, while in 1908 the big stick was wielded so vigorously that eflectiou in the mirror, "what
when the convention was assembled practically nothing was left vas l about to no step into uie
to the convention but the ratification of President Roosevelt's
athtuh or go on the stage?"
choice. Colonel Roosevelt ought to take his medicine without
Marie shrugged her shoulders.
whimpering, lie has been ill politics long enough to understand 'How can I tell? Mademoiselle
that the American public admire- - a fighting man who can hold his
dressed tor either." Judge.
head up ill spite of defeat at the hands of a superior force, but has
no sympathy for a cry baby.
Why did Adam name the
animals?"
"I suppose he wasn't a vege
FIGHT
GOVERNOR CANNOT STOP
tarian and he wanted to know
hat he was eating." Judge.
Governor McDonald on Monday officially announced that he
was powerless, under the existing laws, to prevenl or stop the
J. T. Dean and family were
prize light which - scheduled for duly fourth at Las Vegas. He
says that the tight will be allowed if he civil authorities enforce here last Thursday in an Elmore
the law against gambling. It is understood that if open Letting ;o, enroute Deming to Artesia.
or other open gambling is engaged in, Governor McDonald will
Dean Sherry and Mitchell Ma- l
take whatever steps may be necessarj to prevent or stop the tight- jor went to HI l as nneaneauaj
The Governor further points out that as long ago as February tfternoou for a short visit.
he put himself on record as opposed to the tight, and appealed to
Mrs. A. J. Bind; and daughter.
the legislature for support and aid. and later lie transmitted to
May.
returned Friday morning
e
of a bill to
the legislature a special message urging the
from
Simon. Arizona, where
San
prevent the tight. Those who are opposed to the light cannot
hey
been visiting Mr. and
have
reasonably lay any charges at the Governor's door. New Mexico
I).
Buck.
Mrs.
Will
Ilion which would permit the tight.
is about the only tate in the
Mrs. K. W. Dienger and young
The state ought t be proud of the honor.
in. ol tvansas i uy, are uir
--

THE POOR MAN MAY
WE SELL OUR ICE AT A PRICE THAT
MELT FAST. OUR
NOT
ENJOY THE LUXURY. IT DOES
ICE YOU MAKE YOURPATRONS ALWAYS SAY "SEND ME
EGGS. PICKLES.
LARD,
SELF IT IS THE BEST." MEATS.

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

.In ne

Cheapest and Best Ice

Notices
j Churcb

14bylt MMdHlKI,

m

To be on the safa aide when buying
baking powder, examine tbe label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.

Will Sanders of Tularosa spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting in

OCAL-TEM-S

HELEN KELLER RISES

ANDREGG'S

Alamogordo.

J. J. Sanders and J. J. Dale
of Tularosa were visitors here

F. C. Holland spent Sunday in
G'arrizozo.

(continued from page one)

Sunday.

the earliest peaches

Carter
night from Albuquerque for a
visit with his family and to look
after business matters.
Miss Mae Allen of Bennington. Oklahoma, and Miss L- lah
Westbrook of Nashville, Arkansas, are the guests of Or. and
Mrs, H. P, I'ope.

enroute

querque Journal.

I'aso to Ruidosa.
Brooks Bros, began to pull the
casing in the Mitchell well Tuesday morning. A strainer will
be put in and then the final
tests will be made.

Bulletins from the democratic
convention were read at the New
Alamo Theatre Tuesday night.
During the first show, between
eight and nine o'clock, all the
One hundred and ten passen- proceedings were reported, ingers enroute to Cloudcroft pass- cluding the adjournment.
This Guaranteed to give satisfaction
W. H. Land of Tularosa was ed here Sunday morning.
among the visitors here Wednes- was the record crowd of the
Iron Clad Hosiery, all colors.
day. He reported thai Tularosa present season.
Silk and mercerized for ladies,
soon would have a first class
Mrs. 0. A. Reilic
passed misses, and men as I have more
drug store opened.
through Alamogordo
Tuesday than my family can use will
The Oliver orchestra will play morning, reluming to her home give you cut price. Come and
at the New Alamo Theatre this in Cloudcroft, after a visit in El see T. B. Oliver.
evening during both shows. A i I'aso.
0. 0. Carroll of Springfield,
treat is in store for lovers of Warren has a big assortment III., has been in Alamogordo
good music.
of fire workB for the Fourth of since Friday looking after his
Wind storm Tuesday after- July. You will see nearly the property interests in Uterocotin-!ty- .
Mr. Carroll's principal hold-jiunoon. So much cotton was in complete line on display in his
show
big
window.
are in and around Oro- the air that many new comers
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins arrived grande.
thought a snow storm was ragA. I'. Coles and party of El
ing. It was a hard matter to Thursday night from El Paso
keep some of them from beating and will spend the summer here. I'aso were here last Wednesday
it home for their overcoats ami Miss Uermione Hawkins will ar- - afternoon in a big 1'ackard tour- ing car, enroute to Cloudcroft.
rive some time later.
rubber boots.
-

FRIENDS:

(continued from page one)

has brought to herself a sympaGeorge E. MoH'ett of Orogran-d- e thetic understanding of almost
are being marketed now.
was here Friday and Saturday everything that goes on around
Straw hats at half price. T. looking
after business matters. her, and has widened her
B. Oliver.
thoughts, her hopes and her inThe business men have select- terests until they extend now
A number of Alamogordo peoed H. L. Haynes to succeed Sam into
the activities of politics and
ple will go to Ruidoso to enjoy Nimmo
as night watchman.
civic
of
enterprises.
the Fourth of July celebration.
An election of town officers is
"There has been nothing specMr. and Mrs. Guy U. Doty of
on today. Apparently only a tacular or sensational in this caSanta Rosa were visitors here little
interest is felt. The vote reer. Miss Keller has never been
Monday.
likely will be a light one.
the wonder of a show or the proMr. ami Mrs. Jack M. Fall of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Downs tegee of society. She has made
Three Rivers arrived Monday for and "Mark"
Hanna drove to El her way upward by steps so sure
a visit.
I'aso Sunday in the Downs car, aud so silent that it is only when
the tremendous handicap of her
H. E. (Jantrell and wife of returning Tuesday afternoon.
life is considered that the innate
in
were
Ark.,
Harrison,
visitois
Win.
Adolph and
party, strength of her will and the
Alamogordo Tuesday.
traveling in a Regal 40, were in clearness of her intellect are reA. Sorenson received the July Alamogordo Saturday, enroute vealed. But now the public reEdison ainberol records Tuesday Roswell to El 1'aso.
ward comes. She who is deaf is to
and has sold a good many alMessrs. Knox and Bradford sit in council: she who is dumb
ready.
were here Saturday in a Chal- is to advise; she who is blind is
M. Ei8enbergof Windsor, Can- mers
enroute El I'aso to to lead in a city of magnitude
and enterprise. Here is a story
ada, father of Miss Bertha Eisen-berg- , Cloudcroft.
arrived Thurday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Burton in quiet life that nothing told of
and will spend some time here. aud baby were here Wednesday in history surpasses either for
(wonder or for praise." Albu
H. E.
El
arrived Sunday in a Hupmobile 20,
Some of

t

FAITH IN TOWN

The building will
be one story high, with a frontage of twenty five feet. A large
refrigerator will be built and installed, with ample accommodations for his needs. When he
moves into the new place he will
have a plant that 8 clean and

constructed.

Every Night Except Sunday
There's A Parade Toward

sanitary, modern in every respect. Then he will have every
reason to feel proud of t h e
achievement, for he will have
succeeded where many others
would have acknowledged a failure and made no effort to rise
again.

4b

Important Notice

New Alamo Theatre

All services of the Grace M.
E. Church will be held in the
high school auditoriiiii Sunday,

June

80.

190 takes ojie II) foot Sam.-on- ,
windmill, pipe, cylinder, wooden
tower, 6x6 galvanized iron tank.
Call at the Alamogordo Mottling
Works, afternoons.
Wolfinger'i business certainly
was increased by the big special
sale. Prices on some articles
were so low that people could
hardly believe the reports of
at tied customers.
--

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety
PATRONS of this BanK speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This BanK is a
Depository of the United States.

--

i

i
tT'i'U' mark "nil
Or.

first National

obtaini'l nr no
ur phot. sii'l

copgn iirlit

S:m4 mtxliH.
pUon for
tHímt.v't lity.

FREE SEARCH
reirt
on
referenc.
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES Wt

j

y.tti n:r fu-raivl wivi' ros rnofvy.

D.

Bank;
Alamogordo,

New Mexico

what to Invent
Write today.

r.

t.

SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

l303 Seventh St., Washington,

D. C

I

ALAMO STATE BANK

gs

j

Of Alamogordo.

THE

Magazine

POPULAR
MK2AMC5

that makes

Fact

fanci rutting

than

SUtf:

Fic ition
i

so you

UWOIMTANO

CAM
IT-

-

N. M.

Transacts a general BanKing business. Executes all orders of its patrons ir the BanKing
line. Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED

RE-

A GREAT Continued Story of the World'.
"Progress whic'i ou may begin reading a:
iny time, tnd which will hold your interest
forever, U running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Are you readin;? it ? Two million of your
i c.shbors
are. and it Is the favorite majr&ziM-.thousands of the best Amctu'cn homes. It
appeals to a!l classes old ana young men
ml women those who know and iIiom who
want to know.
zso pahs racN mowtm
soo pictubis
200 ARTICLES Of SiNERAL IHTCRKST
The "Strap Note" Department (20 pages'
gv.es easy ways to do things how to make
uuelul crticles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
'Amateur Mechanics " (10 pages) te!ls how to
make Mission iumiture, wireless outfits, boats,
bey .,.,
i agines, magic, and all the things
IUO PYJI YEAR. SIKOLC COP1U IS CENTS
lastv'sir to
Ask T"jr
ro) an us
WRITS FOR PRIX SASSPLI COPY TODAY

POIOTLAK

120 W. U

M ECHAN ICS CO

INI

E

A

1V

JOIN THE

E X. I CO

V

I

It ' iitttjvMii.
t,.iict
v mffu-it frrfl.

l"ui

i

i.,

l.

t

witr.
.nnniL

fv.J

l.y

FIRST
can telephone the wholesaler or the manufacturer at
.UTJLY

that day you

Albuquerque, place your order and the
HuuMt Tliiif mIm tli Ordr Will lat for I lie Tnlk
Try this modern method of merchandising. Get prompt action on your
orders. Obviate the danger of misunderstandings by getting in personal touch with headquarters.
Way
Try The Teh-plume

The Mountain

States Telephone and Telegraph Company
O. T.

MCQUILLAN, Manager
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TELEPHONE TRADE EXCURSION

On

Ac

AnfMfl trrrHhg a Vrlli n.
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See Geo. Warnock
COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

Trade Marks
Drtiorjs
n

Cookers

We are selling Fireless Cookers at 40 per cent, discount
Come in and see them before they are all gone. We
have also a large stock of wall paper, paints, varnishes

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

MERCHANTS
tffl.U'.n

:

hinuloa St. CHICAGO

wSStJBEtStJJJSLr

Of

Fireless

.

ui.Vil
I

fínwtii

i

for AceMMt or
UMI Wovkly
Sickness; $t,MQ for loss of limiior
iirht$100.(l Cm Hmcnrpm y KtafefBM-flit- .
Cost is W.isi
r
No othpr
)ON nor
MKN nl
WOMEN brtwevn 1H to . xrv ucri-ptI.
Reliable Cornoany with $1'),- p
8Ute Deposit for the protection
s
of
Md to guarantee the
.i.vment of claims. Write for further
iiifornistiou K'viniT your ap
x and
iK'ruwtion. Address Dept. 411 Ainer-..ii- i
ji-H-

duality counts in everything that you

eat and drink, and in soda fountain
goods purity should be paramount with
service a close second.
In selecting everything that is dispensed
at our fountain we have looked first to
the satisfaction and pleasure of our customers, bearing in mind that only the
purest of syrups and freshest of fruits
can impart that richness of flavor which
is prized so highly.
CI.AS.SKS

r

STRAW

NISI'ms ,:K
lliLII.K

STKICIU.Kl

ARK SANITARY

-

'

Policy-h.iUier-

.

lt'KÍstiv

i'oinuii,-Krir-

,

WARREN'S

On the Corner
Phone 32

p

Foil SAI.K: tod html lam
n fan Suiiim ii Wind
n
and MM
Moiog' tank
(inih). Call at Alamogordo Hot.
tliiiR Wtirki iftjnMMM.
Id

r.

Mill

u-íi-

l0

WANTED) To trida a fine
Jersey cow fur a K"id lnm-- . In.
Hiiiri'of W. V. Mann at Munn'
io."ry Miv.

A
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In the District Court of the Third States, and the amendment thereto, BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Judicial District of the State of New approved January 22, 1880, concerning
K. R. JARVIS
Mexico, in and for the County of Otero. annual labor upon mining claims, being
Notice of Suit.
the amount required to hold said lode
C. C. Carroll,
Plaintiff
for the period ending on the 31st day of
Dentist
Stale of New Mexico IN THE THIRD
vs
JUDICIAL DIS- Southwestern Mining
No. 1080 December, A. D. 1911. And if within Office 10th st opposite Warren
County of Otero.
TRICT COURT.
ninety (90) days from the personal ser- Phone 71.
and Smelting Company,
Defendant
vice of this notice, or within ninety (90)
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
J. C. JONES,
Plaintiff,
days
after the publication thereof, you
Whereas the plaintiff in the above enversus
fail or refuse to contribute yourpropor- THEO. M. HAMILTON,
titled cause, on the 28th. day of March,
tion of said expenditures as
PHOEBE E. HAMILTON,
. J. HOLMES, M. I
A. D., 1912, recovered a judgment
IVA MAY WISE, A. L.
which amounts to Twenty ($20. 00) Dol-- 1
in
against
named
defendant
the above
3REENWOOD, S. L.
annum for each of you for each
Physician and Surgeon.
the sum of Three Hundred Ninety Eight lars per
SREEN WOOD. UNKNOWN
of said years above named, your interest
and
UEIRS OF M. A. COMER-FORD- ,
dollars ($398.47).
Telephones
in the claim will become the property of
MATILDA YORK,
Notice is hereby given that under and
Resilience 7
78.
Office
who
has
as executrix of estate of M. No. Hoy.
your
subscriber,
the
t
tf 'in .i v .., i, ,i til in,. ,aQUml made
A. COMERFORD. O. G.
Office Next to Citizens Bank.
the required expenditures by the
out of the above named Court in the
CADY, LOUISE tí. CADY,
N. M.
ALAMOGORDO,
HCO. THULEMEYER,
above entitled cause on the 29th. day lemis ut nam stcwun.
COPPER COMPANY,
TULAROSA
SELMA THULEMEYER,
of April, A. D., 1912, and to me directtnd all unknown claimants of
By
EDWIN MECHEM.
ed and delivered I have levied on and
j
interest in the following deAct. Attv. CHERRY A SHERRY
46t
taken all of the right, title and interest
scribed premises, adverse to
plaintiff,
of the said Southwestern Mining and
Defendants.
Attorneys at Law
Notice
Smelting Company, defendant in said
office Upstairs
To Theo. M. Hamilton. Phoebe E. cause, in and to the following described
Ukpaktmknt of State ENGINEER
Hank I'.uildini,'
National
First
Hamilton. Iva May Wise. A. L. Green- property, to wit:
Santa Fe, New Mexico, June 19, 1912.
wood, S. L. Greenwood, unknown heir
The Lone Star Mining Claim
Number of Application K67
of M. A. Comerford, Matilda York, as
" M AJOK,
The Iron Duke Mining Claim
Notice is hereby given that on the
executrix of estate of M. A. ComerThe Providence Mining Claim
9th day of June, 1912, in accordance
ford, O. G. Cady, Louise B. Cady, Theo.
Attorney at Law.
The James Fisk Mining Claim
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of liH 7
Thulemeyer, Selma Thulemeyer, and
K. nuns ) ami I".
all of which said mining claims arc sitR. E. and Eva A. Robinson of Sham-- !
all unknown claimants of interest in the
uate, lying and being in the Silver Hill rock. County of Otero, State of New
Natloasl Kjnk BttUdittf.
I'lrsi
following described premises adverse to!
.lining District in the lounty 01 Otero Mexico, made an application to the
the plaintiff, defendants in the above
and State of New Mexico, which I will state Engineer of New Mexico
for i
entitled cause:
gmviN MECHEM
sell to the hiirhest bidder for cash
Mil Lilt' I IIHIll
pcmiii tu mUUi ULFI IdlC
V
VM)
Pub,Jc
s
".'
law
directs,
the
I"'
!by
at
auction.
I101"
y? fS
waters of the State of New Mexico.
, ,'
Attorney at Law
" ou" w
w nas neenphe front Uonr of the Court House in Such appropriation is to he made
uuiiiirnceu againsi you in the above the town of Alamocmrrio. Otarn rVuintv from San Andreas canon
ALAMOGORDO,
.
NEW MEXICO.
at a oint E.
named court by the above named plain- - New Mexico, at
the hour of ten O'clock bank whence SE cor S. 5 T. IS S., R.
tiff, the object of said suit is to estab- - ,. m. on Saturday the twenty second
10 E. bears S. 6 degrees 39" W. 1646'
hsh plaintiffs title to the following de-- : ,ay of June, A. D., 1912,
I). McKINLEY
for the
distant by means of diversion works
real estate situated in the laid pose of satisfying said judgment and,
and 10 cu, ft. per sec. is to be conveyed
...... ..c
vT, ...
' costs.
t:
vieiii, new
kuuiiij vi r4.
luexico,
to Sees. 8 and 21 T. 18 S. Ranges ;i &
Physician and Surgeon
The southeast quarter (,) of the; Inted at Alamogordo, New Mexico, 10 E.
by means of open ditch and there
l Res.
194
southeast quarter ('.,) of section this 80th. day of April. 1912.
used for irrigation of two hundred
Phones
fourteen (14). the east half of the'
(
JAMES
HUNTER,
Office 186
northeast quarter C4) of section!
acres.
Sheriff Otero County, New Mexico,
twenty-thre- e
(23), and the south-- !
The State Engineer will take this ap- OFFICE CORNED
NEW
yokk AVENUE
west quarter
of the northwest , H. H. MAJOR,
plication up for consideration on the
AND TKNTII STKKKT
quarter f,i of section twenty-fouAlamogordo, New Mexico
17th day, of September, 1912, and all
i
' " ' Hininin i M.ur
in SOU 111
ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
A"rney tor plaintiff.
158
of range twelv4 1121 east of New'
persons who may oppose the granting
Mexico I'rmcmal Meridian and con- of the above application must file their
taining one hundred and sixty 16oJ
objections substantiated with affidavits
acres moro or less.
Forfeiture Notice
with the State Engineer and copy with
igainst any and all claims of any of the
Alamogordo, N. M.
applicant on or before that date.
above named defendants, the unknown
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
November 27. 1911.
Charlks I). Miller,
heirs of M. A. Comerford. and the
DAVID M. BASTON and WILLIAM
-- :',;
State
Engineer.
claimants of interest in the HOWLING, their heirs, executors, adabove described premises adverse to
CLUt'liCKOKT, NEW MEXICO
ministrates and assigns:
Automatic Seville Threader
this plaintiff, and that any and all of
You. and each of you. are hereby
the above named defendants, the
notified that the Tularosa Copper
Vol' may easily make FIVE
heirs of M. A. Comerford, and
a corporation of New Mexico, has
tne unknown claimants of interest in during nach- of tho vaara lMOT.1cuiJirKiQ.- DOLLARS per DAY soling our THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
- J
.
O
i.
.milhe above described premises
ÍUS0NIC TEMPLE BUU.DIN6
I'
adverse tMOandlMl exnded
the sum of One Automatic Needle Threader. Re
w,ar IrT C..
Rm4j
to this plaintiff, be barrad an,l forever
Sllu.
C mili in i. anil Hji
IV.
hundred ($100.00) dollars perannum in tails for LE DOLLAR.
i. .ii
No
inntai-oi
i
r
ilU
any
nre;tl(
auning
.. . x
labor and improvement, upon the VIR-- i woman .. :n pel
'
i. Peo. TEXAS.
in u
Hi If. -"III
e uescno- - ,;NIA COPPER LODE mining claim,
l
move
it
from
her machine when
ed a.lverse to this plaintiff and thai sit,lated in
the Tuarosa Minlng ni,.
she sees it operate. Threads
plaintiffs title thereto be forever quiet- - trict, Section 26. Township
18, South
Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
ed and set at rest.
Range 11 East, County of Otero, and needle in a flash, ('any sample
And you and each of you the said Territory of New Mexico, more
in your vest pocke$.
e
0 H
Sells
IaIRINSER. jr.
named defendants, the unknown ticulnrlv described as follow.:-Bcir- inyou
wherever
find
can
a
SEW.
,
:
..
Iwiliv
l
i!
('....
"' " .. If'
"
sní;Tt vvnich isaliout
aim int un-- , ninji at a oiseovery
(
MACHINE Cities, Villas- mivnu vwiiihiiwvi iiiwim m wir aiMivt' uve nnnureu (yuuj yarns ft:st of the
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
es,
Mud Huts, Ranches, and
lescribed premises adverse to this plain- - Andrew Wilson house on the South side
riff, are hereby further notified that un- - Rio of Tularosa. and running South five along the road-sidHay and Grain for Sale
less you niter or cause to be entered hundred (600) feet: thence West three
The price admits no argument ;
'.our appearance in the ahove entitled hundred (;Jin) feet to a moument; it your prospect HAS a
dollar IN Pennsylvania Avenue
:ause on or before the thirtieth day of I thence North ifteen hundred (1,500)
:; Alamogordo, N. M
the
HOUSE
you
GET
IT. No
Fury, 1012, judgment by default will be I feet: thence East six hundred
turn capital
required, just WORK.
rendered against you in said cause and I feet: thence smith Hi'tP.-.- hn.,,!i-..,Mrs. T. A. Ifurphrey's home
the relief prayed for by plaintiff in hisloO) feet, tbenea West three haadred wOiWill assist yon to tt tart.
complaint fllsd herein will be granted
bakers w as oot ned Weilnnlnv
(SOOifoetto the centre lias on South Write at once and Vol will
.
. .
IC....I1
nma i. minuta
m oi ewn; tne raeatton notice Of said making g
ipwaw,
money inside TKN 111
NOW building, next to
Clerk, mining claim being recorded at Pa
a.
. .
.
.
si
11.
u.i
AUU
' "ninure I o.
A. M. MAJOR,
Heok M of Mining Keeords of Lincoln ' 'V
v
Deputy. County, New Mexico, Said sosas being "4'"
W. W. Ma)
the gr,M.or
IHERRY
SHERRY,
expended in order to hold said claim t"rr'' New Mexn-o- .
i;;;, t liut boiitMaa i l,ott..r
i
..
,
.
.
.
Alamogordo, N. M.,
r
iiibii
--iii
,
ii
on '.t'i III
l.
in
wuuri miIi
II
III.
r,.r
at
'en
tins i'u,,u
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
neviaeo statutes oi the United
.Now is the time to sul Scribe.
nine jrimrs .

Legal Notices

Warm Weather Furnishings
Our stock of Men's Furnishings is

D'

com-

plete and strictly
Monarch,
Cluett, and Arrow Shirts, with and
without collars.
Porosknit, B. V. P., a; d "White Cat" underwear in Union Suits und single garments.
Our trade in Men's B osiery is growing
fast, prices and values explain it.
up-to-dat- e.

Men1! slvaw hal ni

--

DB"

47-1-

I

oi
and

Men's Oxfords in Florsheim, Douglas,

Star Brand; strictly

styles. We
are making some low prices
on a few numbers.
In Men's and Boys' Overalls there is no
better stock nor better values to be
found in tlie county.
up-to-da-

te

H.

I

The

I

Mr. ami Mrs. James A. Baird
pem Tuesday in Tularosa.

drove down Tuesday
bome at Bent-

Advertised Letters List

their Alamogordo,

from

s. Connell ami

tie daughter
visitors

in

n

El

I

a

.1.

.

brief

'arker,

t

.

When calling for ahove letters
please say Advertised and pa'
hi,' cent,
.1. M. Haw kins, I'. M.

Holloway of Tularosa
was aimmg the
ahora in Ala
niogordo Thursday afternoon.
.

E.

d

r,

I

Scott

I

Ginzalez, Sra. Angela
Hill. Will.
Holmes, V. s.

Tularosa were
Alamogordo Tuesday.

Frank M. Maxw ell went
Paso Friday afternoon for
business visit.
11.

N. M., fostoffice.

Cunningham,

lit-- !

("

di

I

Barilo, Moll sis

-

Mrs. Ralph

....

Ltstof Advertised Letters for
George B. Bent the n ec k ending June 19, 1912,

Mr. and Mrs.

,

i

J. WOLFiNGER

G.

I

Ok! Reliable Place"

I

:

B. Williams

Com-pan-

,

.Mi-i-

Mias Sadie Scipio
t Friday
Among the recent arrivals in
morning tor Oloudcroft to make Alamogordo are Mrs. Berth:,
a vi, it of two weeks.
Johnson and young son, of San
Mr. and Mrs W. II. Harkneas Marco, Texas, and Miss Lucio
and daughter, Miss Lillian, pass- - Harwell, ot Ootulla, Texas. Mím
eil through Alamogordo Friday Burwell expects to remain in
morning enroute t High Rolls, Alamogordo several months.
Miss Harkness was a
lent at
Mr. and Mis. elms. Meyer of
Uretto Academy at Las Cruces La Luz were visitors in Alamo-- 1
last session.
gordo Mon lav.
it-- i
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Read These "Pointers." They
May Save You A'loney
Almiyw

j qih.mIi

bring jronr policy in ynor Agenl
When you need inore insurance,
When your property is mured,
When BIO liui.ge (In.wrv.r slight) takes plaee
in im nen hip or title,
When property h raeamt or unoeenpied,
When t he ine lianurd i inereteed in any mauoer,
When renewal time approaches,
hN you have a Hre.
i

k

i

r

Alwnyw
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Movie

he

read yoor policy.
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Office Opposite Court IJouse
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The Largest Typewriter Sale in
History
Ten Thousand Underwood Typewriters
have been eold to the Western Union
Telegraph Com.
pany for use in all offices throughout
its vast organl-zation.
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All Telegrams. Night and Day
Letters in the future
will be typewritten on the Underwood.
Every well known writing
machine was carefully
by the purchasing
committee and the Under- wood won from the standpoints
of practical utility
.
and morhnnw ,
con-sidere-

. i

i!rrrite'

"The Machine You

.
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ucal estate, abstiaci
nd insurance
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'"''uuer u.

Um,r:Td(,

nil InsHsnsHM nuiltersi ogJI on or
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without insurance,

Mrritff
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e.

Agent:

Ii your property
on leaaeil Ian I.
h it is mortgaged
Ii you ate or store H reworks, gaaoiiae, benaine,
or inllaiumulile oils or explosives.
If you have no Kent
If you hove no Tornado Insurance.
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Evtn if we are only "cornped" until
our new building is completed, we
still retain our reputation for having the best and juiciest meats in
town, either fr :sh or salt. Our prices are right, and ou- - treatment
courteous.
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